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Keeping Up 
the Pace

ÏM

THE TORONTO WORM)«

SATURDAY MORNING TO LET2

«îim ml S 1*1*11® OFFICES
On Front. Scott end Wellington streets.

JOHN FXSKHN * CO .
23 Scott-streel.Here You Are

Mr. Small Man
The greeter the tele the 

smaller the cost. We re mak
ing 2 Trunk* where we for
merly made one—that mean* 
greater room—and «mailer 
expense to you.

We’d like to demonstrate 
to you just how fine a Trunk 
we can sell you for

*136

N help wantsa.

-r-x BNTIBTS — WANTED. GRADUAT'D 
I ) and flrst-cla»s mechanical man. U. 

Risk.

Presbyterian Assembly Committee 
Discuss Important Forward 

Movement Plans.

yFirst Sod Turned and Good Progress 
Being Made on Construc

tion Line.

AA
^ OOD general servant-refer-
ljr cnee required; small familj. Mrs. 
Mason, 477 Jarvis.

meeting of the assembly 
Sabbath schools was hc«d 

The

-r NFORMATION OFFEBIKU P081- 
T * tIons of every occupation ami profoa* Am. Add** Drawer lfe Winnipeg,Mael- 
toba.

POUR DOLLARS
Gooda generally and Umbrellas at attractive prices.

Bond Lake, Sept. 16.—(Staff Special.)
-Construction work on the James Bay committee on House.
Railway Is now an accomplished fact, yesterday presided. Rev.
Three miles from the lake on the farm convenor ^^ay.filled hi. 
of John Carlyle, lot 6. concession 3. I of secretary of
Township of Whitchurch, the company ceptance of the P was ap-
lZ pitched the, tents. On Monday «Jutve. The m.m-

had been located at Vandorf. P ‘ ^ commlttee present, in addi-
and south of Aurora. ^ the convenor and secretary.

Principal Falconer, Halifax; Reva D. 
Stiles Fraser. Halifax; W. W- ■ 
Foxboro; Robert Martin. Hamilton. J. 
McEwan, R. D. Fraser, Toronto. Lr. 
F. W. Kllley, Montreal; Messrs. A. «.

Montreal; William Parkin- 
Yellowlees, Toronto. 

Fraser reported for 
the sub-committee on teacher training.

rrsjssr. S~£a«
mittel was instructed to complete the
series of five handbooks and have them

if at all possible for me sea

The annual
Ten dollar Fall weight Top 

Coats for $4.98. ‘•"ISiftKS.’SSS».
EAST t CO., 300 Yonge Street. iOpen

-r-v IT YOURSELF FOR A GOOD P081- 
Jv tlon with the rallwur* or cnmioer-

way accounting in all their branches for 
five dollars per month, and 
a position. Board three dollars per weak. 
Write for particular!» and refereiR*

Instruction Institute, Nor-

ac

We have twenty-five Fall Top 
l Coats in the medium and short
I length sizes—only 33, 34, 35, 36»
I 37, 38, and 39. There are more 

of the 34 and 35 sizes than the 
* others. The colors are dark grey,
fawn, black and dark blue, cheviots ker- 

These coats are all beautifully 
Italian body linings and mohair

with them

Castings’ AMUSEMENTS.

the camp 
Ave miles east 
but owing to the failure of the sur
veyors to complete the work In hand, 
removal to the present site w». ren
dered necessary, and on Thursday the 
first sod of what may possibly prove a
link in a great transcontinental Une

turned. The occasion was utterly 
and differed In no 

ordinary routine of

GRANDlMAJESTIC
Mat to day at 8 Matins» every day

—gystfiL
Hiss75,80.25

were
wich,'ontTtFormerly of Toronto.) ,41

"iirANTED AT ONCE SMART BOT. 
>v Must have bicycle. Apply Circular 

tlon Department. World.
„rANTED AN EXPERIENCED FARM W band Apply W. Keene, Don MID.- 
road, or phone North 2520.

ant wbioht-any sizb-
0A6T DAILY.

MAOHINB SHOP WORK, ALL 
KINDS.

Large contracts handled promptly.

medium grey,
and worsteds, 

made, and have best
sleeve linings. There isn’t a thing wrong 
only the sizes are email, so we are giving a snap to our
small men customers.

Regular $10.00 Coats for $4.98
OK SALE NOW

"The FLAX That 
Won’t Wear Out 9seys THEMcGregor, 

eon and Thomas 
Rev. R. Douglas

SHORE
ACRES Factory Girlwas

devoid of ceremony, 
respect from the 
a construction camp-

On the farm of Mr. Carlyle,lot 6. Oeo.
Smith, and Seth Smith, lot 7. Arthur 
Allen, lot 8. and Thomas Forrester 

and 10. grading Is now In full 
progress. A trip over any portiez of 
the proposed route demonstrates most all ready
conclusively that the promott*» •£ son ^ Qf the Ontario SabbUh 
prepared to sacrifice much In order to gchoo, Aggoclation, compose<l oit 
Lrure easy gradients. The Une Is a William Frlizell, chairman cf the« ^
Becu * but every depression tlVe. and B. A. Hardy, »ecre ry
tortuous one, nut ev«=.y ...cher training, waited on tne com
along the line of travel has been " w(th a view to' co-ygtoUoa^n
. a tn or<ier to pave the way to the f rmlng interdenominational cl» 
rcen" STthe vaiiey of toe Bon^On Làgtf»* ££

IktrtlTdX tovlne, pLlng diagon-

any across ?£&?&££»* practical

’"byÏ C-fül teams and th^maymtbmlL ^ ;

orated by the foreman,

rrn/rrrrrr v. ss5«S
step. Seventy men and forty team.
are engaged In the work. The enuren buuu.v. »--- —- - ... , #or

........... _
OfflC-I- 1- West Algoma. ^.’^stof the men employed arc from the Cl“lf wm dLded

J. W. St. John applied to Justice workmen wh^have *<^ber£s Some that after meeting all "^"/““^mlttee"
Magee yesterday for an order restrain- tn «J. been got In Toronto So far oected vrith the -work f mlde
ing Jacob Stevenson, Dominion en»- ^ere are no Italians working on the teacher ^atnlng^ e ^ |abbath ^hool

merator, from proceeding with the pre- tob. f — cf Mr. Car- Workparatlon of voters' list, tor the unor- Aftertoj^theJJg^ » Hue W°rk 
ganized districts of West Algoma. lyle* P *he farms of Thomas
Walter Berwick. K.C.. appeared for pass«, £u7ray Mt Tevt Shell, Reu- 
the minister of Justice and W. -• Lloyi Murray joseph Armour, reach- 
ltaney for the defendant. ben He s . passing from

Mr. St. John argued that' Stevenson lng --- to Markham Township. At
The decision of the judges In voiding was preparing the lists in -uch a™»- Whltchurchm Markham^ jB-

the SCO election has settled the question grMU.£ £ ^ucli as crosses the townline betw^n Markham
regarding the Minnie M. episode^ The (ble what was being done. He had and Whitchurch the o{ cormley.
saving clause, as interpreted by a lead ahortened the time of appealing again*. j« made to the dis
ing lawyer of the city, was ‘"tended to ^°r)1gtg (rom thirty to six days, and which la here more than a
prevent the unseating of a member wh_> ™*ted noticeg ln obscure places, far|tant.
had endeavored to carry on a clean away from the parties Interested 
election but had suffered trom * ' Mr. St. John also contended that the
of his friends. It seven or cl£"t cases gher(fr wag proeeeding on behalf of the 
of bribery or undue ‘"‘‘“f"™ p® differ- province to make up the regular lists, 
ven to have been committed by differ p wbich the Dominion rolls should«tlndlvldusls among their own friend*, from which therefQre the federal
without any evidencç of Çoncerted^f ; nuth0rittes had no right to Interfere, 
fort, the member would ™t be unseat , Barwirk held that the present
ed. But if the same namher of cas. p v,nclal Act had been suspended fo. 
were proved against men who were of l | g time and 'during its suspens on, 
cers of a political organization or bosom rot™ not regularly prepared. Mr.
friends of the candidate, the J18-■ ‘ Baney contended that Mr. Boyce hal 
would take it for srantea that BcnerG ^ standing fn the court, as his rig.’ts 
and widespread corruption had exist, u not been attacked,
and would void the election. motion was adjourned for a week.

The queetlon of majority would also The motion
enter largely into the decision. A can
didate with twenty-five majority would 
be unseated much more easily than one 
with 250. The question of to whatox- 
tent corruption prevailed and What 
effect It had on the election rests en
tirely ln the discretion of the judges.

The saving clause is embodied In sec- 
172 of the Election Act, and is as

_EAV B L 1 N G REPRESENTATIVE 
I wanted for Canada for English typo 

a„d machinery house. Applleant most he 
, Iierzetle and able to command good bosl- 
' Apply with full particulars to Box

—NEXT WBBK-
At Cripple Creek—NEXT WEEK— 

"PRINCESS CHIC Dodge Mfg.Co. jo.? World.

SHEA’S THEATRE street bridges; strike over. H. Lucas *
WORKS. TORONTO JONCTION. 
CITY OFFICE, lie BAY STREET.lots »

Sou.
Evening» 

25c and 50cWEEK SEPT. 19 THE SUPERIORITY OFMatinee 
Daily. 2SC ROOMS TO LET.

WEBB’S<1.
URNISHÉD FRONT ROOM-WELL 

heated—contenioncee, Prlvat6 
quiet gentleman preferred. Bdx 18. World

T7, OR RENT - PART OF FURNISHED 
H house. references required. Apply
251 WIT ton-avenue, after 6.

The Munical Treat of the Season
SIX nUSICAL CUTTYS
The World's Greatest Family of Mueleiana.

JAMES H CULLEN
The Man from the West.

6LOCKSOME & BURNS
Eccentric Groleeqnea.

CLIFFORD & BURKE
Eccentric Comedians.

ED. F. REYNARD
and his Mechanical Figures.

LA BELLE BLANCHE
America's Clever Mimic.

THE K1NETOORAPH
All New Pictures.

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

MR. and MRS. PERKINS HSHER

Neck and Shoulders jjjyy 
above all compelitors. 1breadOAK

Is due to the excellence of the 
materials used in its manu-

PERSONAL.
Canada’s Best Clothiers/'Àej*

Wf> mav submit you suitable propositions, 
riate'your age. Home and Comfort, Toledo. 
Ohio.

« T^irvg St. East,ft
0 pp. St James’ Cathedral u fi

I J
facture.

447 YONCE-ST.
Telephones—North 1886-1887.

V
rectly
of the church. It was 
steps to have every 
by a
inaof 1thePyoungei*0adB,t'hrcommittce to
brileve* that*the several colleges of the
church should give due Pro^J,"*”^e 
the special training 
the ministry In

J Nit,TRADE MARK three
REG. FARMS FOR SALE.

SAMUEL MAY&CO,|f
BILLIARD TABLE TÎTiiss east of Oakville, choice variety of

. MANUFACTURERS. apples and pears, forty acres, good bouse,
V . . . . l.cautlful grounds, must «vil to clos» estât*.

b ! 15 h é d v Apply to Z. Gallagher, 34 Victoria .street.
Forty .Years) | Toronto, 

g Send for Qtilogue 
=8 102 &I04,
s -adciaidb St., w,

TORONTO.-

ILLEGALLY PREPARING LISTSPERATION OF THE SAVING CLAUSE Presenting the "Halt-Way House."are
Vn seating Im Charge fIntended to Prevent an

Unoi ganised Wrongdolnff. F ASi™™S. inKSL'SSV
^jiir buildings, crop and implement*, ini*
S^ror^^xÆs fheer*%,
,»rty. A snap. John Poi'.cher, Arcade.

-iwi; ACRES. JUST OUTSIDE CITY, 
loo large brick residence, suitable 

mdbulldings for stock or dairy farm; spwa- 
ilid pasture lands, spring creek; would 
make Ideal golf grounds, t lose to city cats. 
Write or call. Walton & Locke, 07 Vie- 

I toi la-street.

Matinee 
Bvery 

D»y

y.^-npir.ADIF.R BURLESQUERS.---------

STAREditor World : As there appears to 
be some confusion in the public mind 

the virtue of the saving clause inas to
the Election Act, would you kindly give 

information 
doubt to regard

àa -TîM'èreiS
thru your columns some 
which would settle a

Minnie M. incident in- the Soo 
Elector.

Fall Dyeing 
and Gleaning

pare a 
school libraries. Ontario Jockey Clubto the 

case? un ■ nil
W. P. FRABH*.

Secy. Treasurer.

LOCKE, ESTATEALTON &
Agents, 57 IVctPrla-street.

From the Elgin Mills sideroad north
erly satisfactory arrwtgem^Uhs^; 
it 1s said, been entered into "«tween 
the company and the owners relative 
îo the° right of way. the purchase

Smith the mmp.^ are Paving *^ 

i^ly to the north, has agreed upon a

Tt "
t«it with 80 rods frontage on conces- 
slon 3 and 40 rods on .=""ce^g+t: 
rrossintr thru the rear of Mr. Forrest 
eUtTfarm, where less damage is thought 
to ensue the company have concluded 
agraements with him for the purchase 
of The land at the rate of *70 per acre. 
In the cases enumerated, no extra claim 
for land damage is stipulated.

Askûd regarding the probable loca
tion Of another railway camp at a 
point further south Mr. Man.i main 
rained a sphinxlike sHence bUt fram 
another source it was learned that a 
camp will shortly be established on or 

the farm of Mr. Maclean, near

Six Clubs in Senior Series—C.LA. 
Players Are Professionalized 

and Can’t Play Rugby.

a distance, îoo^aïrsjfî.s'.wK
building*, ten acres good paetufage, balance 
very rich soil, spring creek.

Admission 
WM. HBNDRIN.

President.
Still several weeks for the ,|i 

Summer Clothes.
you’* whole wardrobe

ACRES, BRICK CLAY, JUST OUT- 
side city limits; snap. Walton * 

Locke, 57 Victoria-street.
90DANCING I can

D. Du Moulin of Hamilton, vice-president; 
F. D. Woodworth, secretary; V. McKeane, 
H. Hoyles. Argonauts; Dr. W. G. Wood. 
Toronto»; A. W. McPherson, Peterboro; W. 
Hobbs. London; J. P. Carter, Victories; Joe

The renowned Prof. Da
vis has re-opened hi* fumoue

thro- in good style ,f you 
SÿïSrtiSÏ T.“. 'phone me.
day* and Friday*, 8 p.m, 11

102 Wilton Ave. || «Î STSg

nurse FARMS TO KKNT.

NE HUNDRED ACRES TO RENT; 
(I lot 4, con. 4, Markham; good fences 
and buildings; good condition; ten acres to 
fallow. Apply to William Cross, Amber 
P. O. , 38"DICK” DODDS DEAD.

Hay, Toronto».
Applications for admission to the senior 

series were received from London, Peter
boro. Victoria» and Argonauts, and were ac
cepted.

Morgan
sentatlve in place of J. T. Sutherland, re
signed.

The Victoria Club made an enquiry re
garding the statu* In the O.B.F.U. of_H. 
Pitcher, J. Yeaman and F. Bowntree. 
O.R.F.U. will not allow C.L.A. players to 
play In the O.R.F.U. The ««"entry of 
the O.R.F.U. telegraphed E. Herbert 
Brown, secretary of the C.A.A.U., as fol
lows : What is the «tutus of C.L.A. play- 
era in the C. A. A. U. 7 Please answer. Are 
they professionals? In reply E. H. Brown 
stated that C.L.A. players were declared 
professionals by the C.A.A.U. on Aug. 3. 
end heve not yet been reinstated.

An application was received for the rein
statement of Tommy Palmer of Kingston. 
Palmer was professionalized by the O. K. 
F. 0. for playlpg with ixindou against Mc
Gill In 1000, under an assumed nsme. I he 
application was refused.

The following nub-committee wo* appoint
ed to attend to the junior and Intermediate 
seriee, draw up the schedules and aupervlae 

The president, the secretary

mO RENT — 65 ACRES, LOT 8, CON. 3, 
I Marklinm Township, bank bam and 

good buildings. Mrs. T. Cre»e, Dol- 
0-, Ont, «

Pleaserhomplon Police Athlete 
Latterly Guard at Jail.

No other address, 
call. •

Was Once
other 
lar P.

ex-policeman andRichard Doddst 
guard at the jail, died yesterday. De
ceased was about 45 years of age. For 

his health has not been of Louis XV. LEGAL CARDS.Shaw was elected Junior rspre-
rtlon

follows : .
"To prevent the expense and trouble sometime 

of new elections when unnecessary and, thg hesL when on the force he was 
useless: In ease of a oorr"r’t . pLa„C' .ft I the champion athlete and was a raom-
0Lntawlthout1,thegknowlMge and con- j ter of the champion tug-of-war team.

of he candidate, if the corrupt! He left the force ten years ago to go 
practice or prac'icea was or were of sura j into the hotel business, but thru a mts- 
Triftinir nature or was or we or such trl- understanding he did not get a lieens.. 
fhrfir evtent that the result cannot hav- | He then accepted a position as guard 
bien aff^ted or be reasonably supposed: ,n the jail, where he has been ever

sssarssrss^ss ssssi-ss*with other Illegal practices at the elev- ; capture of the Rlce-Routledge ga"Y-
TiÔn such corrupt practice or practices when they made their daring break

L n tot avoid the election." for liberty, after shooting County Con-
shall not avoid the eleetto ‘"able Boyd. Before Joining the for •.

he was a member of the old 10th Royal,, 
now the Grenadiers.

He lived at 101 River-street and leave» 
a widow and son. _____

TTIRANK W. MACLEAN. BAHK18TKH., 
Ij solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria- 
street; money to loan et 4V4 per cent. «0
■VT BIOHINGTON * LONG. BAKBto 
II tecs. 36 Toronto-atreet, Toronto. J. 
Heighlngton—K. U. Long. _______ ____

The New Way
arrivals of hlgjh art fixtures.

To conduct business is by
^.0fflCHea^b6Tr,MlTltnrouSr.

s«verx'0lworry «v.rT’înï 
kick ersdlenters. See them.
The Office Specialty

remise* 97-103 Welling- 
Toronto-

Thenear
DAtl mchmond Hill, to accordance
the request of the municipality, the,
railway company have diverted their 
line some 45 or 50 rods further wesL 
thereby obviating the necessity or 
crossing a ravine In order to reach the 
station. While this Is the <■»«*_ l1^ 
change will render necessary largely 
increased labor on the part of the 

It is said that one of the 
which the company 

the defection of the 
of the right of

with
The cheapness of electric light in Ta

effect you want at email cost.
Don’t spoil the look of your home by 

obsolete and clumsy looking fi*-

ronto 
with old

New pn 
ton W„

using 
turee.

A visit to our art showrooms will re
pay you.

company, 
conditions upon 
oave conceded 
line is the purchase 
wav thru the town by the municipal
ity This would necessitate the ac
quirement of some nine acres, which 
It Is believed could be secured at a 
nominal figure.

NIAGARA FALLS MAS HURT.

Louis. Sept. 16.—Thomas Delaney 
of Niagara Falls met with a serious 
accident here to-day and is laid up in 
a hospital. His Injuries may prove fa-

ART.
Inebriate Reform Conference.

A conference in the Interests of Ine
briate reform will be held, Ihru the kind
courtesy .of 'the lieutenant-governor
and Mrs. Clark, at Government House.
Toronto ,nn Monday. Sept. 19. at 4 p.m.
The object of this conference is to dis
cuss the propriety of forming a 
for promoting the reformation of tad.

inebriate* in Ontario. A scheme 
relating to plan of operation of the pro- The inquest on the male infan,, wheso 
posed society ha= been prepared and body wag found in Coatsworth's Cut on
WnLrtbeofPa<h8aPt,|sdbetingtdoneto this di-j Aug. 4. was finished last night 
reetton elsewhere will als- he presen'eLI Before giving the. case to the Jury, 
7>rT D. Crothers. secretary of the Coroner Pickering read a resume of the 
American Society for the Study and evidenfe taken.ln which he compliment- 
Cure of Inebriety. w‘H be ^ the dctectjve department for the

n w '%s • SSU-Jr» K ™

A GUARANTEED CURE for PILES. edAb'VridVrtn-.va^ added, asking that the 
Itching, Dlind, Bleeding or Protrid- proper authorities offer a reward for 

1ng Files. Your druggist wil refund thelr capture and conviction, 
money if FAZO OINTMENT fails to 
cure you in 6 to 14 days. 50c. wo

_ PORTRAITT W. L. FORSTER J , . Painting. Room», 24 West Kisr
atreet, Toronto.MODERN GLASSES

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY

JURY SUGGESTS A REWARD jsmsA rssirii_ess sa/ssast-K k
OealUt*’ Prescription» Accurately ^ 

Filled.

generally : 
and W. G. Wood.

The Executive made two recommenda
tion* to the annual meeting : Firat, that 
the eexduttve be empoyered to place any 
club in any eerie* ln which It 1* considered 
most advisable; second, that It 1* advl*alee 
that an age limit be named in order to 
strengthen up the Intermediate series and 
to encourage Junior players.

The clubs In the senior series were di
vided Into two districts, the Toronto*, the 
Argonauts and Peterboro being tn one 
group, and Hamilton, the Victorias and 
London being in the second -group.

The senior schedule is as follows :
— District No. 1.—

Oct. 1—Toronto» nt Argonauts.
Oct. 8—Argonauts at Peterboro.
Oct. 15—Peterboro at Toronto».
Oot. 22—Argonauts at Toronto*.
Oct. 29—Toronto* at Peterboro.
Not. 5—Peterboro at Argonauts.

—District No. 2.—
OCt. 1—Hamilton at London.
Oct. 8—I/ondon at Victorias.
Oct. 15—Victorias nt Hamilton.
Oct. 22—London at Hamilton.

~ Oct. 29—Victorias at London
Nov. 5—Hamilton at Victorias.
The finals will be arranged by the execo- 

Home-and-home games will be

STORAOe.
mj'dr Apprehension of Unknown Mur

derer» of Coat «worth Cut Infant.
TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND.PL V2?ot?LbTe end 

for moving; the oldesl end m«« 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 860 »*»> 
dtna-avenue. —

limited

PRICES LOW.
23 years’ experience with Chas. Potter, j ^

PRAO-nOALioi^l ~

St. UNITARIAN CHURCH
Jervis at. Above Wilton Are.

Sunday Morning Service at 11 W. J. KETTLES,,ÿcaMree. ^cordi a levitation is extended to all. | 28 LEADER LAND

No evcmns iervice. Unitarian literature may be 
had free on application to Mrs. Thompson, No.
308 Jarvis-street,

business cards.
ta.I. B,G.mM.riNW, retlin * ”Vw5n. 

circnlatloii department. World.

ONTRACTS TAKEN TO 
(J bedbug» (guaranteed). 881 
West. - —

HT ATH INERT

Sciestlflc Dentistry at Moderate Prices 
REAL 

PAINLESS
Could Not 

Eat Without 
Suffering

NEW YORK
: DENTISTS

others should purchase single-fare 
v-ay tickets and secure from the age in 
a standard certificate, which, when 
filled out and signed by the secretary 
Of the C.A.A.L. in Toronto entitles tne ^ 
holder to a return ticket for one-third 
fare. ______________ —

one-
OO*. YONOE AMO 
ADELAIDE STS

TORONTO
P R'c^el,Nd^pF|^«ticra^r* 

401 Yonge.

Di, C. r. KWIGHT. Prop.

MONEY TO LOAN.of Great Dlatreie 
Indlaestlon and Liver Troa-
Years iSixteen 

From
hie—Doctor» Failed* Bat

GOUD8.PERE MARQUETTE DEAL. ON
DROPPED OUT OF SIGHT. A pia os, organs, horse nd wagon*. 

<:nli and get our instalment plan of lending 
Money can be paid la small monthly or 

All business conttden-

financial.
Packing:With Chicago 

Not to Raise Rate».
OAN8 WANTED—ONE FOR 3LV.

_j teen hundred, and two tor tourne*Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills

Arrange»
Hoase» of Toronto Boy lit 

Detroit 1» Causing: Anxiety.ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

weekly payment*.
D. K. McNaugbt 6c Co., 10 Law.or 

Building, « King West.

Dt*apPearance Vrfive Inter, 
played. tinl.

Montreal. Que., Sept. 16.—A contract 
made, it is reported, by the Quick Relief and Effected a Y.M.C.A. Athletic Meet. “Jimmie" Downs, the 15-year-old son — t.()K ulJlt ftATES BEFORE BOU-

Regarding the first annual champion. 0f M.J. Downs, 210 Beverley-street, has A rowlng. we |00n on furniture, pianos, 
ships of the Athletic League of the Y. dropped out of sight and his parents wagenH, ctc„ without removal; our

, , ,„aieevtlon I M r A of Canada (Can. Asst elation are at a loss to account for his disap- , „ t0 give quick service nntl privacy._____chr0n!C Andig,?„ “ i A.si..it. Ie«Cl .o be held In Toronto, nearance. He was last seen, so far Obr * Ca, 144 ïonge-.treet, br.r door.

“"lîsr «'r r.ï.r;K r s ssk “:i~t srs. stü..,»
WThl rase of Mrs. Husband is not un- cognized club or association. The com- CUs in southwestern states. He left Tolman, 72 Queen West.
like scores and ^.^apTe wetter ; mak^u'ctoi^hlt any^raurto Ca,.- u and" ht''train gorier ramembera that 1'*K C^,“

e and ada may take part. Anyone not régis- he left the car at Detroit about 1 o i U.l H H I faim, building, loans,
tered as above may secure the neoess». y o’clock on Monday, just when the La- mortgages paid off, money advanced to buy
forms on application to N. H. Crow. bor Day parade was in progress. He houses farms; no fee.. Reynolds, 84 Vlc-
secretary committee, care of Central wag to have purchased a ticket there torla-etreet, i r t .
Y.M.C.A., Toronto. for Toronto-

The five-mile road race fur the new |Ke jg very tall and well developed 
Dunlop trophy promises to bring out for hl« age, and it is thought he may
the best long distance men in the coun- haVe met a friend and gone back to
try. Teams have already been prv st Louls, as he was well supplied with
mised from Hamilton. Ottawa, Mont- fU<ndg.

Brantford, Guelph, as well as from The' CJnly rea8on that can be given
for his non-arrival is his known disin
clination to return to school. He at
tended John-street school, and was 
well liked by his chums.

T OAN WANTED—IN FIRST MÇRT J J gage security 35000; also °»* *» *«, and 32500. Martin & Co., 86 Toronto-atrrit, 
Toronto, ■

Bronght
TlioronKh Cure.

has been
Pere Marquette Railroad with Chicago 
packing houses by which the road will 
get all the eastbound business of the 
houses amounting to about ISO cars a 
week on condition that the road does 
not raise its freight rates on products 
or on mileage for their cars for ten 
years. Much of this freight has pre
viously been carried by the Grand 
Trunk, but at the Grand Trunk offices 

morning the officials declared they 
material lessening

In most cases of

*'■HOTELS.
easy S^tAVELERB AM) TOUR1S1»,

L ,y-“JJKrSF- aSjggSE
^ iiandsoiiic appotDtm«0T ,

■verandans and

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

street. Toronto: 
excellent table; large 
dollar day upwards.

ported to us.
evidence as to the thoroughness 
effectiveness of Dr. Chase's Kioney- 
Liver Pills.

Mrs. E.
Catharines, Ont., states: 
ously afflicted with indigestion and 
stomach trouble for sixteen years.
Finally I became so bad that I could 
scarcely eat anything without suffer - 
ing terrible distress. Gradually I grew
SÏS WtKS'lSSS’fn/r.'S® «.ni., club* .« T«TS

^Msrjsyss Me.,« Jro2syright side, which medical men said was men will consfftiite a team and the first 
rignc siu • t ellef until: four men of a team to finish will re-
I'began toe use of Dr. Chase's Kidney- [ reive silver, medals and their, club will 
Î iver Pills, and they helped me at hold the trophy for one year. The 

Bv using about a d- z°n boxes trophy is donated by the Dunlop Tire 
entirely cured. I owe my cure Company, to be run for annually, 

to this treatment, and make Two boys races have been added to
the list of events, viz., 100 yard dasn 
and 440 yard run. These events will 
count ln the points competition for the 
penman trophy. Entry 25c.

The committee In charge of the meet 
desires to call the attention of compcfl

this
did not expect any 
of toe line's business because of the 
contract. I 1

uSirKST.1 «> tz r
suite. Rates 32 and 32.80 per day. j
Graham.

Husband, Moore-street, Ht.
“I was Ee 1-KILTIES ON PARADE.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
The autumn drill season at the armo- 

in earnest and vvr ANTED — TRUSTWORTHY MAN 
W to manage a branch office for a

salary
Must Bear Signature of man y* recruH s are^olning the different 

regiments.
The 48th

T T UTEL GLADSTONE —H west, opposite U. T,
station; electric cars pass door. >|

h^arge manufacturing 
$150.00 per month -and commissions. Ap
plicant must furnish good references and 
$1800.00 to $2500.00 cash. Address, Man
ager, 323 W. 12th 8t., Chicago.

concern.
___ Highlanders mustered 433

Aft°erga few pra^toiinarybattaf on move- 

the regiment, headed by the pipe 
bands, paraded thru the 
streets. Lleut.-Col. Macdon-

Hmlth, Prop.

CONTBACTOBSu^
V> ICHARD G. K.KBL 5M1»;^ I 
K contractor for carpenter. loio»
,^<1 general ojbblng. Phone North w-

Oat PaoRmlle Wrapper Below. meats 
and brass 1NETX-F1VE ACRES, GOOD STOCK 

or grain farm; plenty of water, good 
bull lings: ten miles from Toronto on 
Yonge-street; electric cars pass. s. Francis, 
Newtonbrook.

builders andNdown-town
alThe 'annual*1 regimental rifle matches 

held at the rifle ranges on Sat-

Yery eraaU sad aeeaey
ItUktunf» SYMBOLonce.

I was
tots Statement wjt* the hope that

sufferer may benefit by my experv

rOR HEADACHE.
FSB 0SZZINESS.
FOR BIU0USRES*.
FOR TORPID LIVE*. 
FOI COKSTIPATIO*. 
FOR SALLOW SHI. 
FOB TMECOMf LEXIS*

will be 
urday, Oct. 8.iCARTERS PERSONAL. VETERINARY.

Main 14L

YYELECTIVES — EVERY LOCALITY, T “ h-ge^Umlted. TemperancextrcA'
1 * good salary, experience uonccessnry. infirmary open day and night-
Inter-State Detective Agency, Mllwmik e, ^°b 'y, ]n October. Telephone 
'■Vis. I

College Alumni. rW °«enDd ,Yo?UA^ria^P»TrTpEu|?
Mailed, securely sealed,IPfl-i

Knox
annual conference of the Knox poor

College Alumni will take Place to t • chase-g Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
college Sept. 26-29. and Prises to le “ a dnse. 25c a box. at all dealers, or

fes-i ssAs&sr».,Ti. «.
Vviii he served each day in the. college A «i^nature of Dr. A. W. Chase, trance, to the reduced rate* which will
dining hall. The conference afford* a tra £ ks^receipt book author, are on obtain on all railway*. When purchas- 
good opportunity for an old-time re- P ing tickets for Toronto, contestants and
union.

A. CAMI'BICLL,
geon. 97 Bn v-strcet.

eases of dogs TelephoneF.The
limed
D. Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio.10c CIGAR

Made From Carefully 
Selected Tobacco-

osacimi Mur» have
j Fore»y Vegetable.

CURE SICK HEADACHE. i
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